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HURRDW GAUGE ROAD
'

WILL BE REOPENED
Lancaster, Southern and Oxford

Will Start Business With Big
Celebration at Fairmount

Special to The Telegraph

Columbia, Pa., Aup. 26.?T0-morrow
the Lancaster, Southern and Oxford
pilroad, which ceased operation July 1
and has since been idle, will be re-
opened, having recently been pur-
chased from the stockholders by the
farmers and business men in lower

Lancaster county. The reopening: of
Ihe line will be made the occasion for
b blgr celebration at Fairmount, nt
which time prominent speakers will
address the people in honor of the
affair.

This line is a narrow-gauge road
and runs from Quarryvllle to Oxford,
Chester county, with a branch line
from the former place to I'each Bot-
tom. It Is regarded as of great value
to lower end farmers, who make use
of it to ship their produce. Just forty
years ago a similar celebration was
held when the line was opened.

'HAND CUT WITH AX
Pillsburg, Pa.. Aug. 2(1. Austin

Lerew had his hand severely lacerated
while splitting wood at his home in
South Baltimore street when the ax
turned, striking his left hand. A
number of stitches were required to
close the wound.

New Orphans' Home Band
to Have Expert Instructor

Special to The Telegraph
Northmberland, Pd., Aug. 26. W.

H. Calhoun, leader of Calhoun's band,
of this place, has been chosen to in-
struct the members of the new band
organized at the Central Pennsylvania
Odd Fellows' Orphans Home, near
Snydertown. He will visit that in-
stitution once a week. The local Odd
Fellows lodge originated the idea of
organizing a band at the orphanage
and it has contributed $25 toward the
band's equipment and maintenance.
Z. D. Mull, of Milton, who has charge
of the band, has received sixteen in-
struments as gratuitous contributions
and SIBO has been contributed in cash.

SI'NPAV SCHOOL CONVENTION

Special to The Telegraph

Northumberland, Pa? Aug. 2 6.?To-
morrow evening the annual conven-
tion of the local district of the North-
umberland County Sabbath School As-
sociation willbe held in the First Bap-
tist Church. The district includes the
Sunday schools of Northumberland
and Point township and has a mem-
bership of 1,500. Arrangements will
be made at this meeting for a local
delegation to the annual county Sun-
day school convention at Shamokin,
September 9-10. and to. participate in
the big men's parade on the evening
of September 10 in Shamokin. The
local officials expect at least 175 men
to take part from this place. The
officers of the local association are:
Z. H. Moore, president: Miss Lydia
Hackenburg. secretary; Harry Steele,
treasurer. T. H. Lipplat, of Shamokin,
who is president of the county asso-
ciation. will attend the district con-
vention.

WEST SHORE NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Balsley
Give Party For York Girl

New Cumberland, Pa., Aug. 26.Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Balsley, of Bridge
street, gave a farewell party on Tues-
day evening in honor of Miss Evelyn
Tredway, of York. Miss Lillian Grove,
D. Huber and J. Huber were soloists
of the evening. The pianist was Miss
Helen Mitchell, of Altoona, and Mrs.
Riegel assisted in entertaining. A
buffet luncheon was served to Miss
Evelyn Tredway, of York; Miss Helen
Mitchell, of Altoona: Miss Bessie
Huber, of Harrisburg; Misses Carrie
CJarver, Lillian Grove, Marguerite
\u25a0\Vhitmoyer, Marguerite Fisher, Mar-
Jorie Mclvor, Margaret Reigel, of
New Cumberland; D. Huber, J. Huber,
of Harrisburg; E. Parkhill, of Hagers-
town; R. Ruch, S. Crudlers, of Car-
lisle; Burgess Broad hurst and Roy
Lichthaler, of New Cumberland.

MAJOR KIRK ILL

New Cumberland, Pa., Aug. 26.
Major John Kirk, of Elkwood, has
been very illsince last Friday, suffer-
ing from a severe attack of cholera
morbus. His physician had little hope
of his recovery until Monday, but says
if the Major obeys orders he will be
up in four or five days.

LEACH FAMILY REUNION

New Cumberland, Pa., Aug. 26.?A
family reunion was held at the homeof Mr. and Mrs. John Leach, In
Bridge street, on Sunday, in honor of
Mr. Leach's birthday. Those who at-
tended were Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
Leach and daughter, of York county;
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Livingston and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Wei-
gle and son. Miss Elsie Sutton, Ches-
ter and Hazel Leach.

OUTING AT FERNSLER HOME

New Cumberland, Pa., Aug. 26.
St. Chrysostom Sunday school of New
Market will hold an outing to-morrow
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George S.
Fernsler in York county. All mem-
bers will meet at the bridge not later
than 9 o'clock.

SONG SERYICE SUNDAY
New Cumberland, Pa.. Aug. 26.

Instead of holding the Epworth Lea-
gue meeting at 6.30 on Sunday even-
ing, a song service will be held by the
league and congregation, when they
will sing the Wesley hymns.

APPENDICITIS OPERATION
New Cumberland, Pa., Aug. 26.

Roy Paden. of Fifth street, had an
operation performed for appendicitis
at the Harrisburg hospital Monday.

Harrisburgers Prominent
in Mt. Olivet Camp Services

Special to The Telegraph
Dillsburg, Pa., Aug. 26.?The Mt.

olivet campmeetlng came to a close
on Sunday night after a most success-
ful ten days' session. Sunday brought
out an unusually large crowd. Presi-
dent of the camp meeting association
W. F. Whitcomb, of Harrisburg, con-
ducted the prayer service at 9.30; at
10.30 the Rev. H. M. Miller, of Pen-

brook. delivered the sermon. TheSunday school lesson at 1.30 was
taught by E. S. Troup, of Harrisburg.
Jind at 2.30 the Rev. C. L. Early, of
Chamber Hill, preached the sermon.
A special feature of the closing day's
services was the singing of Mrs. Rob-
ert Bressier and the quartet from
Harrisburg under the leadership of
Ross McAllcker.

BREAKING OUT OF
~

PIIPLESON HEAD
Which Itched. Dried in WhiteScales.

Hair Came Out Gradually. Cuti-
cura Soap and Ointment Healed.

818 So. Lawrence St., Philadelphia. Pa.
?" I had a breaking out on the head. Small
plmploa came which were very r«d and
itched and I scratched them. Then they
dried up into white scales. I thought It
was dandruff. When I combed my hair
the scale showed up white. My hair cams
out gradually as the scales dried off.

"I saw an advertisement of a soap and
I used itbut found no relief. Itcaused me to
be awake at night for it made m.v head itch
something awful. A friend suggested a
cake of Cutlcura Soap and 60me Cutlcura
Ointment. I sent for a sample which I
promptly received, then I bought one
box of Cutlcura Ointment and three cakea
of Cutlcura Soap and now I am entirely
cured and my hair has come in as well as
ever." (Signed) Miss Lydia Lockman, Feb.
18. 1914.

Samples Free by Mail
Ageneration ofmothers has found no soap

so well suited for cleansing and purifying the
skin and hair of Infants and children a*
Cutlcura Soap. Its absolute purity and re-
freshing fragrance alone are enough to rec-
ommend It above ordinary sldn soaps, but
there are added to these qualities delicate
yet effective emollient properties, derived
from Cutlcura Ointment, which render it
most valuable In overcoming a tendency to
distressing eruptions and promoting a nor-
mal condition of skin and hair health when
all else falls. Cutlcura Soap (2Sc.) and Cu-
tlcura Ointment (60c.) sold by druggists
and dealers throughout the world. Liberal
?ample of each mailed free, with 32-p. book
on skin and scalp troubles. Address post-
card "Cutlcura, Liept. T, Boston."

Lung Trouble Yielded
to This Medicine

If you are suffering with serious Ilung trouble. It will pay to fully in-vestigate Eekman's Alterative, a rem-edy which has causesd many recov-
eries. One follows:

5323 Qlrard Ave., Phila., Pa.
"Gentlemen:?ln the winter of 1903 Ihad an attack of Grippe, followed byPneumonia, and later by Lung Trouble

In the winter of 1904 I had a cough'
night sweats, fever and raised quan-
tities of awful-looking stuff and laterI had many hemorrhages; at. one timethree n three successive days. Three
physicians treated me. I was ordered
to the mountains, but did not go. Eck-man's Alterative was recommended by

After taking a small quan-
tity I had the first quiet night's sleep
Tor weeks. My improvement was
marked from the first. I gainedstrength and weight and appetite. Inever had another hemorrhage andmy cough gradually lessened until en-
tirely gone. I am perfectly well."(Abbreviated).
(Affidavit). ANNIE F. LOUGHRAN.Eckman's Alterative Is most efficaci-
ous In bronchial catarrh and severe
throat and lung affections and upbuild-ing the system. Contains no harmfulbr habit-forming drugs. Accept nosubstitutes. Sold by leading druggists.
Write Eckman Laboratory. Philadel-phia. Pa., for booklet of recoveries. ?.
Advertisement. ;

Send the Coupon,
It will brine you. 7 / y I \ \ ' ' J

)/Y>
inga snd a Book c * \ [ . ? Of/*
by°Bpeclallsti!'' e *

SO many of our babies were slip- complaint?and sickness of allkinds
ping away because of bad food? ?yes, they can even get consump-

that the great State of New York set tion?from such cow's milk. And
out to find out where the trouble lay. 5!ou '>>\u25a0>« you have no way of know-

They found it. And that tale of New ."cot. 5"" 1 "V° yOUr b*by

York tells you mothers this:? But «cienti.ts and doctors have found a

That one cow in every three in way !°,Bet *}! ,K
.

e.? 00, d in cow '* milkfor
. . . . your baby without the dangers,that state where laws are Strict? For three generation*, countless thou-

has consumption. sands of mothers who could not nurse their
And doctors tell you mothers babies. profited by this discovery, and

.. . .

* nave raited their babies to happy andthat your babies can get summer hesithy childhood on

Nestles Food
They have seen them grow sturdy and bad changed and everything added that

strong?without any of the trouble that comes your baby needs for a healthy littlebody.
from raw cow's milk, that may be good to* __J
day and bad tomorrow.

"?"""""""""""""?""?

InNestle's every chance of sickness has NESTLE'S FOOD COMPANY
been taken out-dean dairies, healthy cows, Woolworth Bldg., New York
clean milking and then an extra purifying
and packing in an air tight box?so it Please send me, FREE, your book andreaches your baby fresh and pure as trial package.
mother's milk itself. You add clear, fresh
water boil and it's ready for the baby A'amt
with all the good of milk left in it, all the * ??????????«?????????

Send the Coupon today. Address ??????????????

i' ?j

PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS -SKL.- 1

the latest in style, the best in fit, the most economical.
Even the simplest Street and D* i_ *_l have that French cliic and style so

House Dre.se. made after rlCtOnal KeVieW rattemS much admired by all good dressers.
We recommend you to try one of these?JUST ONE!

Direct©ire Coat 5820 Costume Waist 5837 Waist 5809 Jacket 5826
Skirt 5334 5811 Skirt 5823 Skirt 5813 Skirt 5823

15 cents for each of the above numbers

SEPTEMBER PATTERNS
are on sale now. also the

Celebrated Pictorial Review Fashion Book for Fall
It is only 10 cents when purchssed with oos 15 cent PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERN.

Dives Pomeroy (gl Stewart

War r Map
ijLCoupon

Latest European War Map
Given by THE TELEGRAPH

to every reader presenting this COUPON and 10 cents to cover
promotion expenses.

EY MAIL?In city or outside, for 12c* Stamps, cash or money order.

This it the BIGGEST VALUE EVER OFFERED. Latest IW4 European
Official Msp (6 colors)? Portraits of 10 European Rulers; all statistics ana war
data? Army, Naval and Aerial Strength, Populations. Area, Capitals. Distances
between Cities. Histories of Nations Involved. Previous Decisive Battles. His-
tory Hague Pesce Conference. National Debts. Coin Values. EXTRA 2-color
CHARTS of Five Involved European Capitals and Strategic Navel Locations.
Folded, with handsome cover to fit the pocket.

FIIEDFORHUK
WOMEN SEVEN DAYS

Hotel Men and Storekeeper at
Waynesboro Charged by

State Inspector

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro, Pa., Aug. 26.?.Tames

Irvin McCormlck, of Harrisburg. an I
inspector of the Department of Labor i
and Industry, dropped into Waynes-1
boro yesterday morning unheralded? j
and, Indeed, uninvited?and when he j
left two hotels were poorer by some !

sls each and a drug store by some
S2O, in shape of fines and costs.

Mr. McCormlck made information !
before Justice Potter against the pro-
prietors of the Leland and Werner
Hotels, charging them with working
female help in their respective places
seven dav« a week in violation of the.
act of A. bly of July 25. 1913. The
parties diu not resist the prosecution,
but admitted the facts and paid the
fines of $lO and costs In each case, |
$3.25.

The drug store rase was that of I
Clarence Croft, the charge being em- I

' ployment of a minor under 14 years.
' Mr. Croft admitted the facts us
charged and paid the fine provided by
the child labor law, sls, and the costs,
$3 25.

These cases, the inspector said, were
only a stnrter. He had reasons to be-
lieve that there are other cases of
violation of the female and child labor 1
laws and Intends investigating them,
fully.

Military Ball by Officers
at Mt. Gretna Rifle Range

Mt Gretna, Pa., Aug.?A Military |
Ball, given by the officers at the State !
Rifle Range, was held last evening!
in the Park Auditorium.

Tyrrell's Military Band of Leb- i
anon, gave a concert in the early part I
of the evening at the Range, and later '
furnished music for the dancing at
the ball. |

Mrs. Anna Bacon entertained at i
her cottage, the Pilgrim, yesterday
afternoon. Supper was served to the
House: Mrs. E. E. Ewing. Mrs.
Altenderfer, Mrs. Emma Sibert, Mrs. |
Edward Rlckenbaugh, Mrs. j
Mrs. C. Day Rudy, Mrs. Luther Wal-
zer, Mrs. H D. Long, Mrs. John Craig, |
Mrs. Edward Baum, Mrs. Herbert.
Perry, Mrs. L. C. Boone, Mrs. Annie j
Hubley, Mrs. Hanna Richardson and j
the Misses Beatrice and Margaret
Bacon.

Anson S. DeVout and family have !
returned te their home at 1220 Chest- I
nut street, Harrisburg after sum-
mering at the Campgrounds.

Misses Margaret and Beatrice Bacon I
have returned to their home in Har-1
risburg after spending a few days j
with their grandmother, Mrs. Anna
Bacon at the Pilgrim.

Edward McClintock, spen the week-
end In the Campgrounds.

Misses Evelyn Rhoads and Helen |
Gerdes, have returned to Harrisburg
after being the guests of Miss Mar-
ian Landis.

The annual cornroast which was
given by the ladies of the grove was
held yesterday afternoon and was a
big success.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Patterson,
of Harrisburg spent the day at the
Lakeview cottage on the Chautauqua
grounds.

I. H. Doutrich and family and
Walter Myers, who have summering
in the Etter cottage in Chautauqua i
grounds have returned to Middle- i
town.

Harry Miller, Charles Shauh, and
John Burkmyer, are camping on the |
soldier's Held for two weeks.

Miss Marian Copelln has returned
to her home in Harrisburg after
spending a week in the grove.

Edward E. Beidleman, spent the j
week-end with his family in the
Chautauqua grounds.

News Items of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania

Shamokin.?Owing to the failure of
Mt. Carmel township authorities to
stop Inhabitants of Kulpmont and vi-
cinity from hurling stones at automo-
biles running through the township,
members of the Mt. Carmel and Sha-
makin automobile clubs yesterday pe-
titioned Superintendent Groome, of
the State constabulary, to make ar-
rests.

Scranton.?F. W. Terphe, W. S.
Klonoskl and Harry Jones, all local
druggists, were arrested and fined yes-
terday on the charge of selling liquor
without a prescription. The evidence
was collected by agents of the district
attorney's office.

Lancaster. ?The team of Christian
Seigler was hit yesterday at a road
crossing near this city by a Lancaster
and Adamstown trolley car. Zelgler
was seriously, if not fatally injured.

Shenandoah. ?Michael Lavelle, 25
years old, of Centralia, was killed at
Packer No. 5 colliery strippings, when
a box containing thirty sticks of dyna-
mite exploded.

Pottsville. ?Martin Louise, who left
St. Clair last Fall after the body of
his wife was discovered In underbrush
on the hillside near their home, was
arrested In Pittsburgh yesterday.

Pottsville. ?Miss Laura B. Stoffre-
gan and nelce, Miss Margaret Stoffre-
gan. arrived home yesterday from
Europe. When war was declared they
were in Austria.
qlßl.-shrdlu etaoin shrdlu etaoln noa

Mahanoy City.?Caught under a
falling girder at Maizeville, Timothy
McLaughlin, aged 22, was fatally in-
jured. He died at the hospital at
Fountain Springs.

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury.?Mrs. Barbara Spitler, 74
years old, died at her home In Dan-
ville yesterday of paralysis.

Mrs. Hannah Worrel, 72 years old,
of Sunbury, died yesterday while on a
visit to the home of her son, Henry
Worrell, at Tamaqua, Pa., of paraly-
sis.

Mrs. Frances Burch, 73 years old,
died at her home at Milton, of a com-
plication of diseases.

Worjl was received here yesterday
of the death of Miss Mary Burrows,
sister of Edward Burrows, of Milton,
who was killed by an automobile at
a grade crossing at Keyport, N. J.

Marietta. ?Miss Pauline Vonhausen,
40 years old, died last night after a
long Illness. She was a daughter of
Philip and Katharine Vonhausen, and
a singer of ability".

WEDDING AT WAYNESBORO

Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., Aug. 26. Miss
Martha Byers. Waynesboro, was mar-
ried last evening to Walbourne Lltty,
of Evansvllle, Ohio, at the home of
the bride's brother, Benjamin Byers,
West Main street, by the Rev. Dr. Lu-
clsn Faslck, pastor of the Rouzerville
Methodist Episcopal Church.

riteZ Keystone State Fair
\%\l and Industrial Exposition
\

_
/ CAPITAL $1,500,000.00

ANNOUNCEMENT
Plans and Purposes

The Keystone State Fair and Industrial Exposition Company has been
organized to give to Pennsylvania what its people have long needed and de-
manded, an appropriate State Fair, where the people of this and other Com-
monwealths can foregather to see at a glance all that Pennsylvanians make,
mine and grow.

It will show a great community of interests?the products of the Pennsyl-
vania home, of the Pennsylvania farm, of Pennsylvania waters, of her mines
and manufacturing industries. All these willbe shown within the boundaries of
a great 410-acre park, upon which willbe erected immense fireproof, concrete
and steel buildings for exhibition purposes, together with a great auditorium.

A two-and-a-half-mile automobile speedway will encircle a 250-acre plot, a
perfect plateau that lies adjacent to the park properties that willbe used for
building purposes. Coupled with this will be a one-mile and also a half-mile
trotting and racing concourse, and a horse show pavilion located adjacent to a
concrete and iron grandstand, with a seating capacity of one hundred thousand.

Varied and interesting amusement features, forming a summer recreation
park will occupy a large area of the center of this automobile speedway track.

Adequate railroad and trolley car terminals willbe provided to handle ex-
peditiously an attendance of two hundred and fifty thousand people, that will
journey to and from Keystone Station.

OUR LOCA
The site, comprising 410 acres, lies along the main line of the Pennsylvania

railroad on the eastern boundary, and the beautiful Susquehanna River on the
western boundary, between Harrisburg and Middletown.

Along the entire one and one-half miles of property run the lines of the
Harrisburg Street Railway Company, with through cars from the grounds
to Harrisburg, Middletown, Highspire, Steelton, Carlisle, Hershey, Mechanics-
burg, and dozens of smaller communities which make up the intensely settled
community of which the Keystone State Fair site is the center.

The Keystone Fair and Exposition, with its great two and a-half-mile auto-
mobile speedway, will surpass any venture of a like nature that has ever been
attempted in the world's history. Every farmer, stock raiser, fruit grower,
dairyman, manufacturer, mine owner, and every business man in the great
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania is interested in the success of this enterprise.

This is to Be Your Fair!
Send for beautiful free booklet and let's get better acquainted.

Keystone State Fair & Industrial Exposition Co.
Executive Offices

Kunkel Building, Harrisburg, Pa.
a? ?in \u25a0mi \u25a0

Young Girl Drops Dead
in Orchard at Her Home

Special to The Telegraph

Duncannon. Pa.. Aug. 26. Miss
Elizabeth Bomgardner, of Penn town-
ship, Perry county, died suddenly at
her father's farm yesterday afternoon.
Miss Bomgardner and her brother
John went to the orchard to take pic-
tures. She had snapped a picture of
her brother when she fell dead.
Death was due to leakage of a valve
of the heart. She is survived by her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Bom-
gardner, three brothers, John, Frank
and Joseph, of Harrisburg, and two
.sisters.

OLD SCHOOL BUILDING SOLD

Special to The Telegraph

Marietta. Pa., Aug. 26.'?The John
Scott school building has been sold to
Henry S. Rich, to be converted into a
garage. The building is one of the
oldest in the State and is about ready
to fall. It was abandoned when the
new public school building was
erected.
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I Boys and girls fpHgl
|j always hungry? | te. ]
| Give them |

!i
Wilbur Cocoa |

things |
JT'S as natural for children to wnburCocoaCookie . ||

v I want to eat often as it is for for lunch, picnic*, be- fj
them to love things made tween mettU ' etc - ,1 |

? ... r* K cup Wilbur Coco.: H |
! with Wilbur Cocoa. cUP shortening; 1 cUP flsugar; H cup milk;2 egg*; lag 1

111 ... , , .?t 'll 2 teaspoons baking pow- |fl

\u25a0 I You willalways rely on Wilbur den 4 cup. flour.

|j| Cocoa for clever desserts, satis- SK? JoS.V".VVn
dd mlik 1

|| fying drinks, splendid cakes, etc., SSXS'iSwSdd \hlw»: 111
I when you are acquainted with nVu??n4x*%lkh£'££ !
I its unfailing quality and rich,
| natural flavor and aroma.

and place thereon one-

-1 \'C°£'' T ThToUgk WilbU Z on'^ulrteMnchthick,cut
land ?which |/our grocer will with fancy cake cutter.
give you or we will mail you free, B *£s ln ho ,t oven tw,lve 8
tells how to make cookies, sand- l°

° th « «""«« .^Vrand^otVeV^fd".^
With Wilbur Cocoa. they'll always be just right-

ly H. O. Wilbur A Son*, Inc., Philadelphia, Pa. 1
*?( - rririTa,^iFsß! iHHßWWHMgsßff aaaa^g!a n !rrrF aH?
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Non-greaay Toilet Ctwm keep*
the EKIQ aoft and velvety In rough
weatber. An exquialte toilet prep,
aratlon, 25c.

GOKUAS DRUG STORES
18 H. Third Bt, and P. It. It. Statlaa
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CH REPAIRING

or adjusting. Jewelry cleaning or
repolishing. take It to

SPRINGER
206 MARKET ST Bell Phone

Diamond Netting and Engraving.

Ouch! Corns!
Throw away the razor and knife

and use the modern, safe, easy,

effective

MAGIC CORN
LIQUID

Allays inflammation, stops the
ache and finally takes out the corn

| Itself.

15c the Bottle

| Forney's Drug Store
428 MARKET STREET

Jf CHAS. H. MAUK
THE

(i| UNDERTAKER
e* *1 Sixth and Ketker Staeate

Lerfest establishment. Beet Udlitiee. Near to
you M your pboae. Will<o enywhere «t your calLMolor service. No lunterel 100 small. None too
expensive. ChenaU rooms, vsuit etc., used with-
out charf*
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